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Characteristic, Function, Manifestation & Proximate cause of the consciousness aggregate

The consciousness aggregate
(1) Consciousness
(C) the knowing of an object, such as anapana-patibhaga-nimitta.
(F) to be a “fore-runner” of the mental factors in that it presides
over them and is always accompanied by them.
(M) as a continuity of processes.
(P) mind-and-matter or associated mental formations and materialities which are base or base and object of it, because
consciousness cannot arise alone, in the complete absence of
mental factors and material phenomena which are base or
base and object in five-aggregate-world (pabcavokara).

(2) Rebirth-linking-consciousness
(C) cognizing (knowing) its object whichever among the kamma,
kamma sign, or rebirth sign (sign of destiny).
(F) to link two lives or existences (the processes of existence and
processes of next existence).
(M) as a continuity of two existences (the processes of existence
and processes of next existence).
(P) associated mental factors and materiality which are base.

(3) Life-continuum-consciousness
(C) cognizing (knowing) its object whichever among the kamma,
kamma sign, or rebirth sign (sign of destiny).
(F) non-interruption of flow of consciousness.
(M) as a continuity of flow of consciousness.
(P) associated mental factors and materiality which are base.

(4) Adverting-consciousness
(The functional mind-element)
(C) being the fore-runner of eye-consciousness, etc., and
cognizing (knowing) visible data, and so on.
(F) to advert.
(M) as confrontation of visible data, and so on.
(P) the interruption of life-continuum.

(5) eye-consciousness
(C) being supported by the eye and cognizing visible data.
(F) to have only visible data as its object.
(M) as occupation with visible data.
(P) the departure of the functional mind-element that has visible
data as its object.

(6-9) Ear-, nose-, tongue-, & body-consciousness
(C) being supported by the ear, etc., and cognizing sounds, and
so on [respectively].
(F) to have only sounds, etc., as their [respective] objects.
(M) as occupation with sounds, and so on [respectively].
(P) the departure of the functional mind-element that has sounds,
etc. [respectively], as its object.

viññåˆa-kkhando
viññåˆa◊ (citta◊)
vijånana-lakkhaˆa◊,
pubba∫gama-rasa◊,
sandahana-paccupa håna◊,
nåma-rËpa-pada håna◊. (DhsA.155)

pa isandhi-citta◊
kamma-kamma-nimitta-gati-nimittåna◊
aññatarå-rammaˆa-vijånana-lakkhaˆa◊,
pa isandhåna-rasa◊,
sandahana-paccupa håna◊,
nåma-rËpa-pada håna◊.

bhava∫ga-citta◊
kamma-kamma-nimitta-gati-nimittåna◊
aññatarå-rammaˆa-vijånana-lakkhaˆa◊,
bhava∫ga-rasa◊,
sandahana-paccupa håna◊,
nåma-rËpa-pada håna◊.

pañca-dvårå-vajjana
(kiriya-mano-dhåtu)
cakkhu-viññåˆådi-purecara-rËpådivijånana-lakkhaˆå,
åvajjana-raså,
rËpådi-abhimukha-bhåva-paccupa hånå,
bhava∫ga-viccheda-pada hånå. (Vs.2.86)

cakkhu-viññåˆa◊
cakkhu-sannissita-rËpavijånana-lakkhaˆa◊,
rËpa-mattå-rammaˆa-rasa◊,
rËpå-bhimukha-bhåva-paccupa håna◊,
rËpårammaˆåya kiriya-mano-dhåtuyå
apagama-pada håna◊. (DhsA.303, Vs.2.85)

sota-ghåna-jivhå-kåya-viññåˆåni
sotådi-sannissita-saddådi-vijånanalakkhaˆåni,
saddådi-mattå-rammaˆa-rasåni, saddådiabhimukha-bhåva-paccupa hånåni,
saddå-rammaˆåd¥na◊ kiriya-manodhåtËna◊ apagama-pada hånåni.
(DhsA.303, Vs.2.85)
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(10) Receiving-consciousness
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sampa icchana

(The resultant mind-element)

(vipåkå mano-dhåtu)

(C) cognizing visible data etc. [respectively], immediately next
to eye-consciousness, and so on.
(F) to receive visible data, and so on.
(M) as the state [of receiving] corresponding to that [lastmentioned function].
(P) the departure of eye-consciousness, and so on.

cakkhu-viññåˆåd¥na◊ anantara◊
rËpådi-vijånana-lakkhaˆå,
rËpådi-sampa icchana-raså,
tathå-bhåva-paccupa hånå,
cakkhu-viññåˆådi-apagama-pada hånå.
(DhsA.304, Vs.2.85)

(11) investigating, etc.,-consciousness

sant¥raˆådi

[Also as the twofold (associated with bliss and associated
with equanimity) resultant mind-consciousness-element
without root-cause with the function of investigating, etc.]

(duvidhåpi sant¥raˆådikiccå
ahetukavipåkå mano-viññåˆa-dhåtu)

(C) the cognizing of the six kinds of objects.
(F) that of investigating, and so on.
(M) as the state [of investigating] corresponding to that [lastmentioned function].
(P) the heart-basis.

sa¬å-rammaˆa-vijånana-lakkhaˆå,
sant¥raˆådi-raså,
tathå-bhåva-paccupa hånå,
hadaya-vatthu-pada hånå.
(DhsA.305, Vs.2.85)

(12) Determining-consciousness /
(15) Mind-door-adverting-consciousness

vo habbana /
mano-dvårå-vajjana

(The functional mind-consciousness-element
accompanied by equanimity without root-cause.)

(upekkhå-sahagatåhetuka-kiriyå manoviññåˆa-dhåtu)

(C) the cognizing of the six kinds of objects.
(F) to determine at the five doors and to advert at the mind door.
(M) as the state [of determining and adverting] corresponding to
those [last-mentioned two functions].
(P) the departure either of the resultant mind-consciousnesselement without root-cause (in the first case) or of one
among the kinds of life-continuum (in the second).

sa¬å-rammaˆa-vijånana-lakkhaˆå,
kicca-vasena pañca-dvåra-mano-dvåresu
vo habbanå-vajjana-raså,
tathå-bhåva-paccupa hånå,
ahetuka-vipåka-manoviññåˆa-dhåtubhava∫gåna◊ aññatarå-pagamapada hånå. (Vs.2.87)

(12) Determining-consciousness (that has visible
data as its object)

vo habbana (rËpå-rammaˆa◊
årammaˆa◊ katvå)

(The functional mind-consciousness-element
accompanied by equanimity without root-cause.)

(upekkhå-sahagatåhetuka-kiriyå manoviññåˆa-dhåtu)

(C) the cognizing visible data.
(F) to determine.
(M) as the state [of determining] corresponding to that [lastmentioned function].
(P) the departure one among the kinds of the resultant mindconsciousness-elements without root-cause.

rËpå-rammaˆa-vijånana-lakkhaˆå,
vo habbanna-raså,
tathå-bhåva-paccupa hånå,
ahetuka-vipåka-mano-viññåˆa-dhåtËna◊
aññatarå-pagama- pada hånå.

(13) Wholesome (profitable) impulsion-consciousness kusala◊
(C) faultless, happy results.
(F) the destruction of immoralities as its essential property.
(M) as purity.
(P) wise (rational) attention.

anavajja-sukha-vipåka-lakkhaˆa◊,
akusala-viddha◊sana-rasa◊,
vodåna-paccupa håna◊,
yoniso-manasikåra-pada håna◊. (DhsA.105)

Or by being opposed to fault,
(C) faultlessness.
(F) the property of purity. (sampatti-rasa)

avajja-pa ipakkhattå vå,
anavajja-lakkhaˆameva kusala◊,
vodåna-bhåva-rasa◊,
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(M) as desirable results in the mode of effect (phala-paccupatthana).
(P) wise (rational) attention.

(13) Unwholesome impulsion-consciousness

i ha-vipåka-paccupa håna◊,
yoniso-manasikåra-pada håna◊. (DhsA.105)

akusala◊

(C) faulty, having pain as its fruit (bad results).
(F) to bring discomfort (unprofitable).
(M) as impurity.
(P) unwise attention.

såvajja-dukkha-vipåka-lakkhaˆa◊,
anattha-janana-rasa◊,
sa◊kilesa-paccupa håna◊,
ayoniso-manasikåra-pada håna◊.

Or by the contemptible property,
(C) fault.
(F) the property of impurity. (sampatti-rasa)
(M) as undesirable results in the mode of effect (phala-paccupatthana).
(P) unwise attention.

gårayha-bhåvato vå,
såvajja-lakkhaˆa◊,
sa◊kilesa-bhåva-rasa◊,
ani ha-vipåka-paccupa håna◊,
ayoniso-manasikåra-pada håna◊.
(DhsAnuTi.126) 1

(14) Registration-consciousness
(C) the cognizing of the six kinds of objects.
(F) that of registration.
(M) as the state [of registration] corresponding to that [lastmentioned function].
(P) the departure of impulsion-consciousness.

tadårammaˆa◊
sa¬å-rammaˆa-vijånana-lakkhaˆa◊,
tadårammaˆa-rasa◊,
tathå-bhåva-paccupa håna◊,
javanå-pagama-pada håna◊.

(15) Mind-door-adverting-consciousness (that has
visible data as its object)

mano-dvårå-vajjana (rËpårammaˆa◊ årammaˆa◊ katvå)

(The functional mind-consciousness-element
accompanied by equanimity without root-cause.)

(upekkhå-sahagatåhetuka-kiriyå manoviññåˆa-dhåtu)

(C) the cognizing visible data.
(F) to advert at the mind door.
(M) as the state [of adverting] corresponding to that [lastmentioned function].
(P) the departure of one among the kinds of life-continuum.

rËpå-rammaˆa-vijånana-lakkhaˆå,
mano-dvåre åvajjana-raså,
tathå-bhåva-paccupa hånå,
bhava∫gå-pagama-pada hånå.

(16) Smiling-consciousness in Arahants

hasituppåda

(The functional mind-consciousness-element
accompanied by bliss without root-cause.)

(somanassa-sahagatåhetuka-kiriyå
mano-viññåˆa-dhåtu)

(C) the cognizing of the six kinds of objects.
(F) to cause smiling in Arahants about things that are not
sublime.
(M) as the state corresponding to that [last-mentioned function].
(P) always the heart-basis.

(17) Death-consciousness
(C) cognizing its object whichever among the kamma, kamma
sign, or rebirth sign (sign of destiny).
(F) shifting.
(M) as the state corresponding to that [last-mentioned function].
(P) the departure of impulsion-consciousness, if it is immediately next to impulsion-consciousness; or
the departure of registration-consciousness, if it is immediately next to registration-consciousness; or
the departure of life-continuum, if it is immediately next to
life-continuum.
1

sa¬å-rammaˆa-vijånana-lakkhaˆå,
kicca-vasena arahata◊ anu¬åresu
vatthËsu hasituppådana-raså,
tathå-bhåva-paccupa hånå,
ekantato hadaya-vatthu-pada hånå. (Vs.2.87)

cuti-citta◊
kamma-kamma-nimitta-gati-nimittåna◊
aññatarå-rammaˆa-vijånana-lakkhaˆa◊,
cavana-rasa◊,
tathå-bhåva-paccupa håna◊,
javana-tadårammaˆa-bhava∫gåna◊
aññatarå-pagama-pada håna◊.

(DhsAnuTi.126) : Dhammasavgani sub-sub-commentary (anutika), Burmese edition (Sixth Savgha Council). Page 126.

